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“MORLEY’S” LETTERS FROM NEW
YORK.

From our regular correspondent]

New Your, Dec. 10, ’79.
THE savaNTn REGIMENT armour

FAIR.

A thousand men in gray uniform
are the centre of attraction here to-
day. No single thousand men in one
organization ever before attracted
such attention or controlled such in-

?uence. They said: “We need
money l”——-and New York’s mer-

chants, manufacturers, banks and in.
surance companies poured $200,000
nt their feet in voluntary subscrip-
tions. With it they started an Ar-

mory more massive and complete
than any in the New World, one
that will he an enduring monument

in the day when an American histo-
rian must look upon our times

through the dim vista of centuries.
More money was needs-d to complete
the noble structure, and a Fnir was
opened in the new Armory which
surpasses anything of the kind I
ever saw. The building covers an
entire block; the grand drill room is
large enodg'n to parade a division in

as divisions counted when four years
of war had done their deciming work;
a whole

new”: 01" Tue REVOLUTION

might be fought comfortably on the
ground ?oor, and ell this space is
packed to day with things beautiful
and rare, useful and ordinary, and

here the people swarm by thousands
and tens of thousands, erery day and
every night, to meet neighbors and
notables, and testify 'suhstantially
their appreciation of this remarkable
organization of men in gray.

The President of the United States
comes 250 miles to formally open
the Fair, the greatest living Ameri-
can editor makes the Opening ad-
dress, the governor of the Empire
State comes with his suite to grace
his appointed day, and ext-Minister
to England and an ex-llinister to

Russia take part in the opening of
the Fair; General Hancock, gray,
stately, and

svanv mcit A SOLDIER,

bears his battle-scarred form modest-
througb tho swarming crowds that
come to catch sight of the grand old
hero; the wealth, fashion and beau-
ty ofthe metropolis crowd and jostlc
night and day as never before—and
_What is this till about ? tht have
these men done that people should
thus vie with each other to do them
honor ? Done ? What no regiment
of citizen soldiers ever yet have done
For 54 years the New York Seventh
has been the just pride of the Me-
tropolis. Eleven times since 1825,
when the property and peace of the
city were at the mercy of a mob, the
civil authorities have called upon the
Seventh to suppress riot and vindi-
cate the majesty of the law. It was

V the ?rst regiment to loaszew York
‘ lg; 1861 and march to the defense of

' ‘eshington. The Capital had been

i cut of from communication with the

North for severnl days, and had been
in imminent danger ofcuptur . When
the Seventh arrived it received the
personal thnnks of President. Lin-
coln, Secretery Seward and General
Scott for its promptness and energy.

THOMAS NAHT

is a member of the Seventh, and has
painted a line pintnre representing
the march of the regiment down
Broudwny on its departure, April
19,1861. It was a sad hut stirring
dey,nnd the scene makes a picture
that appeals to all the grander im-
pulses of our nature. Photographs
oi the picture, made by Fredericks,
are on sale at the Fair. Mr. Fred-
ricks has further given sulmtentiel
evidence of his enthusinm for the
regiment hy the handsome novel do-
nation of SSOO wmth of orders for
photographs at his gallety. This is
no device ofe novice either for se-
onring an introduction to the public
{or Fredriok‘a has hem: famous for hi~i
pictures ever since “Morley" was a
small boy—.md I am not teiling
nowadays how long ago that wus.
In truth, it was he who introduced
photography into this country on a
large scale years ago, hringing over
from Paris nnnmher of celebrated
photographic artiste. No artist is
better or more widely known, and
among the portraits in his handsome
gallery, on Broadway and' Ninth
street, opposite Stewarts, is it ?ne
one of Gen. Scott, for: which the old
hero snt years before the. war. Other
celebrities hy the score hare set be-

fore his camera and his rooms are as
well ?lled with patrons today as they
were years ago. It was, therefore,
simply the honest admiration of one
of New York’s hesbknow citizens
for the Seventh which prompted the
gift, but it was an set so unique and
graceful as to richly deserve the spe-
cial mention I give to it. And the
Seventh is richly worthy ofit and
all the other tokens of gratitude it
has received from those whose prop-
any and lives it has guarded end de
fended, in critical hours, through all
these years. In 1862, when Lee ed-
venced acrosscd the Potomac, it
again left the city on less than.

ONE DAY‘s NOTICE.
'

Again, in 1863. just befor the battle
Gettysburg. it left on very short no-
tico for the front. Your correspond-
ont distinctly remembers seeing it
ot. this occasion. We were coming
back from Gottyshurg with tattered
?ags and broken battalions. An in-
ellicient Commissarint lmd lolt the
army without soup for several necks,
and hard mnrchiup: over dusty roads
in swelte ring weather for days and
nights had reduced us and our cloth-
ing to a condition di?icult for a civ.
iliun to fully i'mtlizu. Clubbing neod-
ed rr-plenishing ton, and thousands
of the man were literally in rage. To
crown all the heavy rain following
the battle hutl lillud tho rouds with
mud which thousands of hoofs and
ten thousands of feet had reduced to

a liquid paste which splashed to Our
waists, and thus ragged, dirty, cov-
ered with mud, decimated by battle,
hut flushed with hard earned victory
the Army of the Potomac marched
into Frudrick city to ?nd the Seventh
doing guard duty in the town, rudi-
ant in paper collars, resplondant in
polished boots and stylish as the Old
Guard itself. We rubbed the pow-
dur-grimo from our optics, looked
down at ourselves, up at the faultless
TOUT of the Seventh—and plodded
alongin‘ the mud ngtin muttering
anathema: upon the fellow who
wrote thoue line: about the “Pomp
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and pride and circumstance of War,
glorious War !" But though the
Seventh never went into battle as
an organization it made itself felt:
throughout the entire army in the
class of men who went from its ranks
to hold commissions in the volunteer
service. Its members were sought
after to officer other regiments, and

ovm: SIX HUNDRED.

trained officers Went out of its ranks
to command other troops. Of these,
three rose to Major Generals, nine-
teen hacame Brigadier Generals,
twenty-nine became Colonels, and
forty-?ve. Lieutenant-Colonels. Its
old Armory was one of the poorest

in the city. and hence the subscrip-
tion, the New Armory Fair, and the
text upon which so inadequate a
sermon hath been preached by

MORLEY.

TAXATION 01- Monmaoss. —A
decision of much interest was re-
contly rendered by the Supreme
Court of the United States in a. case
involving the question of taxing
mortgages on real «state. .A rosi-
dent of Connecticut. held mortgages

on real estate in Illinois. and brought
suit to prevent the State of Connec-
ticut from collecting a tax on the
money loaned. he claiming that a tax
could not be levied on property not
within the state limits. The sn-
premo Court, however, decided that
the locality of a debt is the place
where the creditor resides and that
such a locality is not affected, so far
as the power of taxation is concerned,
by the fact that the debt is secured
by a mortgage upon real estate in
another state. The state has a right
to tax such debt, irrespective ofthe
locality of the property ‘vrbich Is giV-
on as security for the money loaned.
The Court also decided that the Fed-
eral Government can exercise no su-'

pervision over the discretion exor-
eisad by a state in the taxation of
such property. No provision of thu
Foderal.Constitution is violated by
such on exercise of the power of tax-
ation. The decision is important,
as a ?nal settlement of a much-vexed
question in regard to the right ofa
state to tax property not within the
state.
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WA tine assortment oi legal blanks

at linlcnmb‘s. '

W The ANGUS is kept for sale. regu-
larly. at Mr. ilolcomb’s Variety Store.

L? 'l‘wo mst-cinss sewing machines.
9. Wilson and :1 Singer. NEW, for sale.
Apply at the ARGIJS office.

5&- For Good cigars. go to Holcomb‘s
m

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Washington Monthly
The now Magazine inst established at Seattle.W. T., descriptive of the rowuros and early
History of the Territory.

Subscription per Ann-um - . 01.60
Invm'luhly inndvnnco.

chimon copies, in coma vnoh.Atldrowl: ELDRIDGE MORSE.
Publi?hvr Wnsilinxton Monthly.

43 Smittio. limp; Co., W'iihll. ’l'er‘y.

T M. HAMMOND & SONS,
PORT TOWNSEND.

ALI. KIM): or
‘ iiTEAI‘IING AND EXPRBsS WORK

IIONI‘)“'l'l'll'DISPATCH.

Cnrl'iiuus ni nilmum um wy pnssengorn

To Purl Discovery, Ulnmacum or Part
LUDLOW:

Dispatches carried ay or
nght. Horses on Livery.
'l‘rm'olinu: agents will save by going with

on. as We intend to use all men alike.
Pleasure Pin-ties driven out: any time.
Hay and foul on hand and cord wood tor
sale in any qunntity, 0y
I‘. 11.-llho¢lo¢loudmu plum- shipped

my place, atom": to order.
'l‘. H. HAMMOND ct SONS.

.1LEGALBLANKS
1FOR SALE.

Admiralty] Blanks
Dbstrict Court Blanks

' orJastzce THE Peace Blanks
We how on hand it: thll nmoe for sale,

at reasonable rates. tho original» enmiully
prepared by eminent counsel. at large as
sortniont of legal binnkn, to-wit:

In Admiralty:
LiBELf-l IN REM—Neutiy printed on

legal enp paper with blank space for the
stating parts thereof

ATTACHMENTS AND MONITIONS
IN REM.

S'l‘lPULA’l‘lONS FOR COSTS BOTH
Ui“ “BELLANTSAND RESPOND
DEN'I‘S.

DELIVERY STII’ULA'I‘iON.
AFFIDAVITS 0F CLAIMANTS.

Allprinted on Ilze oi legal cap and neatly
backed.

In District court
SUMMONS—with approved Sherl?‘s re-

turn thereon.

Wlil'i‘S OF‘ A'l"l‘AUilMEN'l‘.
The attention ni h‘heri?s is particularly

called to tho raving ot labor in making
copies

In 31.1.29qu court

U N D E R 'i‘AK 1 N G S [N ATTACH-
MENTS.

UNDERI‘AKINGS 0N ARREST [N

CIVIL AC'l‘iUN.

WARRANi‘S 0F ARREST 1N ClVll.
ACTIONS.

NOTICE TO DEFi~JNI.)AN'i‘S “‘i’l‘U
CON H i‘AIii.ELSRii’l‘L’MN tlwrwn

All printedon iegnlenp width.

Also Every Kind < f Justice
13 1 a. n k u

PRINTED TO ORDER.

33" Tim attention of Justices of tho
Pence particularly called to the above

U. S. Hall Steamer
DISPA T C H,

(YA PTA” mount”).

Will leave Port Townsend every
’l'liurstlny morning, at nine o‘clock, for

San Juan and Lopez Islands,
Sehome, Semiahmoo and

Saamish
Returning on Shun-day evening. Will

also leave

Port Townsend for Neeah
Bay. and way ports

01) Sunday mornings. at nine, returning
'l‘tnestlny. 1

.i. 11. Lambcri. l. N. Laubach.

*1 19,
‘"

LAMBeRi ; LAUBACH
Sole ugentn for Litmhert & Son‘s

Ceieln'nted

Green and Dmed Frutts
Also dealers in all kinds of

Oregon and California
Fruits and Produce.

Flour. I’vcd, (-‘ruln Run, Icic-

-50.1.6, l’mni ntILl Tuylm‘ ?rm-ls,

luztt' l’Ull’l‘liASli,Oregon.

{'lA. R. J OHNSLON & GO.
(Int'nmission Agents

.\tnl Deniers in

Fa rm larocluce,
wn nxt‘. inY.

()A'l'b‘. HAM.
BACON, iilf'l‘l‘l'lli.

AU ‘.. L‘U}.

Gordon's Wharf, Nanaimo. Briiisb Columbia.

315‘». Liberal Allvnntw mmie on (‘nnrign-
?uent-2

’ suascaaae FOR THE

PUGET SO UND Aiii;CS.

NO. 45.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. '
MM

W. H. ROBERTS.
TEACHER 0F PIANO AND ORGAN.

Port Townsend, W. I'. ‘
Tuning done on reasonable terms

63' Agent for Decker Bros. and Examl'mnos mnll’alocoOrgnns. on cash or mull-lnoni plnn. '

aa- Telegraphic Correspondent of the Callfornla Associated Pram. '

——-—————_____._______

c. M. BnAnuluw. Wu. A. [mun

BRADSHAW ll INMAN.
ATTORNEYS ATLAW AND PROUTORGln Admiralty. '

Port Towneood. .W. 'l'
M

G. MORRIS HALLEB.
ATTORNEY AND CUUNSELLOR AT LAW

Proctor in Admiralty.
Money loaned, Real Estate bonghcand lold

Farms to Lease. '
UOIACCUOH mode. Conveyancing. 40.PORT TOWNSEND. W. T.

w
J..R. LEWIS, .

Attorn ey-at -Law
W orncs.~Butiox-‘s building.rooms M 6

.lmnen strum, oppouito Occidental Hotel.
Beat a. Watch. Terr'y
_-—__._—————...._____________.__’ ‘

James M. Gassaway, M.D.
In charge U. .9. Marine Hospital. "

service. '

PHYSICIAN l: SURGEON '
OlllcenWater Sh, Opposite Postolllce,

PORT TUWNSEXD, W. I‘. am
-—-———-—_..__._____________

j IDr. Tnos. T Minor
Managing Surgeon

Pox-t "l‘ownsend Hospital
Port Townsend. \V. 'l‘.

Can be consulted. night or day. at lltmnitnl
_.._———————.___.___.,__.

v- 1IVE W STORE . ,

General Merchandise .
c. w. mouse. ;,an: "Annual, ,' - -' w'r. .:

W I‘mvluo‘o bought. and supplies oi’nlikindn ,

urnlslmd at the lowest (null mice. ,

Good Board and Lodgings can '
be obtained at >

Mn s. MY:5: nw
TRANSIENT BOARDERS “’1“.“I‘llAT
. tho nhovn place a quiet romr vlnn'v llvll: ‘wnnts can be snilnl’nctoi‘llynm-ndwl In.

Terms Vory Reasonable. '
bdrm loot of hill. immedlnu-ly mm fromUnion wlnu‘f.

PORT TOWNSERD, “T T. .
——_.._____________-._._.- .

WK. DUDD. J. F. I'm" .

I: n
Sllunludui imul of Union. \L‘lu.u. .

I’m-1T0wn5end...................h . ‘s‘. ~
'i'lll-IHouse in new nml nuwly In:m-‘lmi. nnl \

pusscssunnil Ihr: u|l1!(llll.lllvliml.l.I . ,
Fi’rmt-Olawa .‘gxln'aml. t

in lhu' ls anmnivl will) llv M»: (-1 \\ fint'l ,
Llulnornnnli (flunk-i. Tllcl'u .: n him-11in.- 101 lmm 'lnhln nnd liemllnlz lfu-m 3n llvrlluul.\oihlng wlii ho lull. unrlmm H‘- nmlm Husiloluisecond to Home in Line 'L'I-rriu u. '
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J-Gosmopohtan Ho no].
if. «T. HUN'I', Prop.

Water St. PORT TOWNSENU,
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\ \(1111110110 6:» ( 0.,
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(lun'l‘?l |.:unl (llllk'l‘. viliw nl lnllim: Al'-
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lic lnml. m- lln- l“‘_;ll~ll|.i‘lll 1~l I~'rrl ill.
Sunni-h. :Iml .\luxmn gvrnlx or nll'or
prhnll' mull r!:ilm~-. .\[4rim :Ill‘oullon
"-m n m .-.-1-u-~ nun“: g: iit'l~‘ to with!
Eu.”- :iml mining- (minus. Land “ur-
nun-mid “ml “:1. hung”. (Tush paid .
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